Because Albers (1978) found that Mallard (Anasplatyrhynchos) embryos were most sensitive to oiling before day 10 of incubation, efforts were made to conduct this study when most eggs in the colony were between 1 and 10 days old. Calculations based on nesting onset (McGill, 1977) eggs disappeared during this interval. All fates of control eggs were again similar to the fates of untreated eggs in a previous year. The only known difference between treated and control eggs was the oil treatment. Therefore all factors affecting mortality including weather, predation, accidental mishaps, and inappropriate parental behavior were assumed to affect both groups equally. The marked increase in disappearance of treated eggs before hatching might have resulted from early embryonic mortality and subsequent cracking or increased cannibalism of the oiled eggs.
The range of successful hatching dates for control and treated eggs is shown in Figure 1 . The mean hatching date for untreated eggs was 27 May, whereas the mean hatching date for oiled eggs was 24 May. Age at time of treatment was calculated by backdating 29 days, the average length of incubation (McGill, 1977) ; thus only ages for embryos that survived to hatch could be calculated. The mean age at treatment for the control eggs was 7.9 days. Use of the same backdating procedure indicated that embryos that hatched from oiled eggs were 11.4 days old at treatment. Coon et al. (in press) reported a comparable two-to-threeday age difference after backdating from hatching dates of artificially incubated control and treated eggs.
Because treated and control nests were chosen randomly and were intermixed throughout the colony, the age distributions at treatment time of the two groups were expected to be the same. The apparent difference in age at treatment was probably not due to an actual difference in age, but reflects the death of most if not all of the younger aged oil-treated embryos. The skewed hatching dates and the abrupt termination of hatching among treated eggs compared to the wider spread of hatching dates among control eggs (Fig. 1) suggests a critical age for gull eggs below which the embryo will be killed by oil contamination and above which the embryo is likely to survive. Based on backdated ages all eggs that were oil-treated and survived to hatch were at least seven days old, and most were at least nine days old (i.e. hatched by 26 May), at the time of treatment. Thus the critical minimum age for these embryos to survive oiling seems to be about nine days. Nevertheless, oil treatment apparently causes some mortality even after the egg is nine days old; among eggs treated after nine days, 8% fewer treated eggs than control eggs hatched.
For Great Black-backed Gulls, the indirect effects of oil contamination are potentially a more serious threat to population stability than direct effects which lead to adult mortality. Although gulls are rarely killed by direct exposure to oil they frequently do become lightly oiled (Bourne, 1968), taking up to four weeks to rid themselves of oil (Dixon and Dixon, 1976). Thus, if oil contamination occurs early in the breeding season, the possibility of transferring oil to the eggs is high. Among Great Black-backed Gulls, if all embryos die early in incubation but the eggs remain intact in the nest, no second clutches of eggs are laid. Moreover, among pairs that lose all their eggs, renesting attempts are irreg-
